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SEWjF&EaCHEK AT KtlSO ,

Kelso. Wash..; Nov. S. The Revr D.President Refuses Henry nas been pastor. Rev. Mr. Pierce
and the Rev. G. S. Hunt, superintend-
ent of the North Pacific district of the
church, addressed the congregation- - Sun-
day. v

. WIPE ? ALLEGES" VOS'SVTTOVt
Monteaano, Wash., Nov. I. Mrs. Bes-

sie .Harsh filed' suit for divorce from
EH win Harsh, charging non-suppo- rt. ,

Rand Pierce of , Boston has taken the.55 AUTOS COUNTED

'in riMPCPnimn nr

the arrival of Mlaa Bel! Klng-abur- who
cum by ' trsia i directly from' the Bay
state. She baa Joined her sister. Kiss
Doris Kingsbury, who lias bn-- on of
the party for; several weeks. They-wi- ll

visit --friends In Albany en routs to Cali-
fornia, and expect to ret back home
next April. We will not b satisfied

pastorage lor the newly organtxea asa-re- ne

church of Kelso, of which D. ' P.

LIVESTOCK SHOW'S

EXHIBITS POUR 1)1;

t s Mawa a - a fe a

To Abolish Federal
Labor Department

- By Raymond Clapper,
Washington. Nov. 2. (U. P.) Presi

tSSential
in teachers' work

111 MMIMI UllUUMU Ul to remain there,r- - observed Mrs. Cran-dat- t,
"I expect we will be in Portland

again in 1925, and may be here In 1922."(

dent Harding has upset in part plans forCITY; LfST GROWING lOMSAIUKUAY reorganisation of the government
drafted at his request by Walter I
Brown, chairman of the' joint executive

Pleading for more, thorough organlxcommittee, it was learend today.
Harding has overturned Brown's plana Uon, both locally and nationally, among

the teaching force. Hugh Magill. field

At the city Automobile park on Ml- -
alaslppl avenue; west Of Peninsula Park.
sruesta continue to register to avail tfcem-fcelv- es

of the hospiuilty extended by i the
ficlty of Portland. Tuesday morning

for abolishing the department of labor

. With, the horae section 50 per cent full,
the' big dairy section more than one-thi- rd

occupied and livestock champions
in carload lots arriving hourly at the big
stockahow pavilion in North Portland,
the evelenth annual Pacific International
Livestock exposition will open its doors
Saturday morning;

This afternoon a special livestock train

and substituting a general department
of .public welfare, which would include

secretary for the National Education as-

sociation, told Portland teaehers at
Lincoln high school Tuesday afternoonbureaus devoted to labor, education andwnen.fat Kearney resumed his duties

public health.
The president, according to persons that only through organisation is edu

cational betterment possible.:

DempseyiDeiiies He ;
Stole T3ee Palmer's
LoveFromHusband

(By talvenal Service)
New York. Nov. 1. Denial that he

stole the love of "Bee Palmer," an ex-

ponent of the shimmy dance, is ; made
today by Jack Dempsey, the pugilist.
In his answer to the $100,000 alienation
suit brought by , the dancer's husband.

While the latter.. Alfred Seigel, is su-

ing Dempsey h for alienation. "Bee
Palmer." who is Mrs. Seigel. has filed
a divorce libel against Seigel. charging
cruelty.

Dempsey tn his answer, which was
Tiled today, admits that he traveled In

who have consulted him recently, refused
to abolish the department of labor on "But," he warned, "your influence in

your state will not be effective to ac

aa cuaioaian. arter a vacation of sev-
eral weeks, he tabulated. 65 automobileston the-- grounds. not counting trailers.

IThey continue to come from ill parts
,of the country, with alt sorts of

In view. . Nineteen parties qd

Sunday and 11 Monday. .

SWILL BUT HOME ;

i One of the 'largest parties on the

the ground that its activities are im-
portant enough to justify - the attention complish the things you ought to ac

of 26 cars will complete a 40-ho-ur sched-
ule fro mSan Francisco, bringing blue
hibbon cattle, horses and swine from the
California International Livestock show
just closed. A tralnload of blue ribbon
hogs which arrived last night from the
Western Royal Livestock show at Spo

complish unless you keep your obof a separate arm of the executive ma
jective high; unless every patriotic citlchinery.
sett will say the teachers of Oregon
are asking only for those things for

betterment of the children, society,
?he 'unity, and all that is best is

kane has .been unloaded and is in its
assigned pens, and two more tralnload
of cattle, sheep and horses are en route

.grounds Is the Tager family troupe of
'nine members. They have heretofore
'made their center and home for the
winter at Spokane, but are now looking
for a permanent location In Portland.

jThey have two ' trucks and one large
from Spokane.

American civilisation. If you keep this
great objective, you will have behind
you all the great women's and civic or-
ganisations. Tour hope, your success.

Upward of 200 workmen are busy in
the various sections of the big building,the same theatrical company with "Miss settling the champions In the pens and
stalls reserved for them and installingPalmer" but denies all of the charges,

while "Bee," In her divorce libel, alleges
that her husband was Jealous of every
man who applauded her dancing.

many booths and displays in the mam
moth exhibit division of the stockshow.

Fred S. West, in charge of booth sales.
reported last night that only 2 out of
the original 300 booths chartered for
merchants and manufacturers in the new

touring car. "me party consists of J..
JG Tager, three ladies, one little girl
and five men. "We have been all over
;the coast and. the Rocky mountain di-
visions," declared J. C Tager, "and we

'.have, decided on a winter home in Port-
land.! We are about to purchase a large
'dwelling house and will enjoy getting, off
;the road. I assure you."
J John Daly of the 'Capper Publishing
company magaslnes came' In Tuesday
with J. D. Moore from Cheyenne, 'Wyo.
'Daly 1 looking for real live stories of
fthe West, and Intends to make Portland
.his starting point-fo- r many excursions.

Smoot's New Sales
Tax Proposal Gets

Senatorial Support
Bj UniTenal Serrice)

Washington, Nov. 2. A modified sales
tax proposal designed to win over the
support of some senators who did not
look upon the original plan with favor
has been offered ,by Senator Smoot of
Utah.

nstead of a manufacturer's tax of 3
per cent,- - Senator Smoot proposed a 1
per cent manufacturer's tax on all sales
in excess of $6000 and turnover of of
1 per . cent on sales in excess of the
same amount. Farmer products, chari-
ties and hospitals would be exempted
from the manufacturer's tax.

A number of Senators who heretofore
have favored the sales tax in principle,
but who were opposed to the original
Smoot proposal, are said to have ap-
proved the substitute.

two-ac- re exhibits annex now remains to
be sold, and Ira Shellenberger, In charge
of seat sales, said this morning that only
three of the 62 season boxes for the horse

lies in the fact that your motives are
high,: your purposes are patriotic, your
Ideals are lofty and your standing for
those things brings back of you the
great organized forces of society which
make definite accomplishments possi-
ble."

Magill explained the organisation and
platform of the National Kducation as-
sociation, which he urged every teacher
to join, in addition to her 'cal associa-
tion. Among the aims of the national
association, he said, were the better
educational training of the teacher, in-

creased facilities for the training of
teachers, and to bring to the teacher
Just recognition, adequate support and
social backing.

Magill traced the history of the free
public school system throughout the
country culminating in the present at
temptsto create a department of edu-
cation, with its head a member of the
president's cabinet.

Senator Watson
Will Tell How

Soldiers Hanged
Washington. Nov. 2. (U. P.) Senator

Tom Watson, Georgia, declared today
that ld "prove before the senate
and the' world" his sensational charges

shaws are - left unsold, with several
blocks of seats in the amphitheatre al
ready underwritten by civic clubs.

Seats have been on sale at the Sher
man, Clay & Co.'s store. Sixth and Mor-
rison streets, since Saturday and ad
vance sales are brisk. -

jALBERTA. . PEOPLE HEBE
J. P. Fort and wife started. from Twin

'Falls last spring and sojourned In Al-

berta. They are" en route to California.
;but expect to return to Portland in the
.spring. "The people of Alberta are very
progressive," said Mr.Fort. "They have

ta wonderful country up there, but oh
the winters I"

Fred S. Stimson. president of the stock- -that American soldiers were hanged
without trial In France.' show organisation, arrived from Seattle

this morning to assist General Manager
O. M. Plummer and other officials in
completing the details of the coming

Watson .said that he would reserve
the right "as a senator" to present proof
of his charges against the military au-

thorities in open senate and not before
the special committee of five senators
appointed to investigate the accusations.

show, which it is freely predicted will'. The automobile party of IL E. Crandall Hotchkiss Halts
Prisoners' Plans

surpass any event or tne kind everOf Worcester, Mass.. was Increased
staged In the West.-.quite unexpectedly Monday evening by. Utah Takes Lead in in all Egypt there vas vkeat!1

School Attendance
Washington, Nov. 2. (U. P.) Utah

has the distinction of leading all; other
states in school attendance, with 73 per
cent of its between "5 and 20" popula-
tion in school, the bureau of census an-
nounced today. Louisiana Is at the end
of the list with 23 per cent.

To Get Into Open
To reduce the danger of federal pris-

oners escaping from officers of the law,
and also the volume of work in the
marshal's office. United States Marshal
Clarence R. Hotchkiss has secured a
dentist and an optician to work at cost
on federal prisoners in the county jail.

"My telephone was ringing all the
time," - Hotchkiss said, "and prisoners
were asking to be taken out to have
their teeth fixed, their hair cut or to
have their eyes tested.- - It is nothing
more than a scheme to get out into the
open."

Dr. W. R. Vetter has volunteered to
do the dental work and Dr. George F.
A. Walker to do the optical work. The
goyernment employs Dr. J. F. Wood as
physician. His services are free to the
prisoners. A barber in the jail also
does all hair cutting free of charge.

SEVEN lean, hard years. Seven
- years when the fields were

parched and barren. Did famine
show its haggard face ? No ! In all
Egypt there was wheat saved from
the years of plenty 1

This old Biblical story has

a modern application. SAVE
WHILE YOU EARN I A sav

ings account is insurance against
disaster; a stepping stone to suc-

cess; a mark of '"character. Save
then! Save while you earn!

Begin notr. Open your account
with the oldest national bank West
of the Rockies, The First National
Bank of Portland.

COLLEGE HAS PAPER MILL
Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis,

Nov. 2. Paper is now being manufac-
tured at the college by a $10,000 minia-
ture paper miH in the forestry depart-
ment. The mill is capable of turning
out any quality or size' of paper from
scratch tablet quality to high grade bond
and linen papers. The mill is ; to be
used in connection with courses in wood
technology. ,

1 Si V.

4

Get inside one
of my Overcoats
arid laugh at
wind and weather!

'Woolly, warm, and wearable!
Medium-weig- ht or heavy! Double-breaste- d,

singfe-breaste- d, belted or
half-belte- d! Browns, greens, grays,
heathers! Fabrics galore, and styles ' '

ta the'mqmenjf Priced with greater
moderation than ever!

$25 to $80

What is so good as the
t u jU 4, Wives of Chamber

Members and 250
Patronesses Asked

ircsii creamy nenness
of Alpine, the Every
nT7 ivf ;iLr pa

i NATIONAL BANKTHE FIRSTtwirls..1 i .

V ;

Mother knows all the
many uses of Alpine in
her home so . she vkeeps
the shelves well stocked
with the handy tins.

The Milk of the West is
the Milk that is Best!

OF PORTLAND OREGON
THE FIRST NATIONAL "BANK WEST-O- F

THE ROCKY FOUNTAINS

Invitations have been issued to the
wives of all the members of the Cham-
ber of Commerce and to a list of 250
patronesses by H. B. Van Duzer, presi-
dent of the organization, for the open-
ing day of the' Chrysanthemum show
November 9 to 11. Tea will be served
from 3 to 5 p. m.

Mrs. H. B. Van Duzer, Mrs. Peer
Kerr. Mrs. E. G. Crawford, Mrs. Max
S. Hirsch, Mrs. John T. Dougall and
Mrs. W. D. B. Doison will be in the re-

ceiving line and Mrs. J. D. Abbott, Mrs.
Ralph H. Burnside, Mrs. H. J. Otten-heime- r,

Mrs Roy T. Bishop, Mrs. Whit-
ney L. Boise, Mrs. Frank E. Andrews,
Mrs. William MacMaster, Mrs. O. W.

' 13 v - y

Sole Portland Agent
Highland Heather Overcoat 's

Mlelke, Mrs. F. H. Strong and Mrs. W.
D. Whitcomb will preside over the tea
tables

Him Aik your
ftt

OREGON

BEN SELLING British Publisher
, Leading Clothier How to Paint "Home Things"Says Parley May

Last Six MonthsMorrison Street at Fourth

MILK Chairs, Tables, Bric-a-bra- c, Etc.By Clarence Dsbose
Yokohama, Nov. 2. (U. P.) Ixrd

Northcliffe, British publisher, arriving
here on his 'tour of Australia and the
Orient, today? expressed optimism as to
the possible results of the Washington Decoret 1

Varnish Stainsconference on limitation of armaments.
""1 s

He refused to predict its outcome,
however, saying that a prediction is
impossible. He expressed a belief that
the conference will continue for six
months.

Discussing the American administra-
tion, he characterized the Harding ad-
ministration the strongest eince that of
Theodore Roosevelt,

Stals sad Vsrnlsh Ith eae eppBea
tloa. Seceret refinishes with ceta
and loss the worn and scarred eur
faces of furniture, floors and interna
woodwork.

The color fef is; astvsl wood ca
b matched. .

Ifadsia I colors, , ,-

The Decoret Liae Is composed el
White ' Eaamel, Ivory Eaamel, Stove
Enamel, Scrcca JBnaiwel. sad Broue
finishes.

'

For Furnltnre end

furnish detailed adviceWE varnishing, enamel-
ing and refinishing your own
furniture, etcfree to you who
cannot get a painter and would
like to do such work yourself.

We tell you exactly how to
do it. : What kind of varnish,
enamel or stain to use. "What
kind of brush and all else that
you need to know.

"Just a can of paint or var-
nish and a little work that's
fun" will work wonders with
furniture and bric-a-br- ac that's
old only on the surface.

THOMPSON'S
Deep-Carv- e Lease

materials for you to use your--sel- f.

They spread easily, dry per
fectly and give every desired
result.

We are one of the world's
largest' manufacturers of paint
products and make the very fin-

est kind of goods. ;

Let our 72 years' experience
aid you in the work you have
to do. Follow Fuller Spefifica-ftio-ns

and you'll get the right
effects depend on that.

Don't think you can't do
work like this simply because
you haven't ever done it. Try
it with our help, and see how
delighted you will be. Learn
what fun it is.

Says Rainfall Has
Been Above Average
For those who think Portland has had

OKKT la Tfnllrr'." ffi?rSpecificattoa for refia-iihi- nr

in color anv
' wood surface Ready- -
nuxca tor us. Stats

nd varnish a one
applJcstiea. . t

Also makers rf Cafe.

less rain this fall than any year since
the one following Noah's famous cruise. .

the weather bureau today announced the j

rainfall record for September and Octo- -

ber to be .16 of an inch in excess of her --Cement Floor Paint, 'jYou'll appreciate
'Snow Flake Crackers

-- 1wi porpose varnisaes,
Silkenwhite Enamel,
Fifteea'for Floors Var- -

the average. But the long dry summer
cut this average to a deficiency for the
year. Since January 1 there has-bee- We make a special line of

varnishes, enamels, and like1.47 inches of --ran less than the aver- - ,

After a strenuous morninr
age. The district weather forecaster
says conditions are unsettled tonight
and Thursday, with an even break for
either fair or rainy leather.

Are Better(Trademark Registered)
The Sign of

Perfect Service

Professional
Qualifications
are necessary in applying
glasses, for the relief of
.vision.

f Avoid injury to your
eyes by retting glasses
only from ' skilled spei
cialists.

Our many years'- -

in scientific
eyesight testing is atj
your disposal. i

OFR OWN COMPLETE!
lens ORismse piast,
OS THE PREMISES.

SAVE TOLR EYES

EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS

sish. Washable ,WaU Finish. Ants
Kwsmfl, Porch sad Step Paint.

W. P. Fuller & Co.
Dept. 19, Saa Francisco , .

Konser Palat Vanufactursra lot
73 Years --

Established 1(49
Branches la 16 cities la the Wats

Dealers everywhere

0(FdoOOGD3
in the office at home

yWnenever nerves are tired
, and heavy food will not
digest try this wholesome,
restful, nutritious combin-
ationa bowl of milk and

W OPACIFICATION

VSarntstMM-enome- ts

MTd f W. P. Fuller 4 Co.

Jury Investigates x
Chicago Policemen

Chicago, Nov. 2. (L N. a) A grand
jury investigation of the Chicago police
department was started today under the
personal direction of State's Attorney
Robert E. Crowe. This was the begin-
ning of the inquiry invited by Chief of
Police Fitzmorris in the complicated
fight" between the police head and the
state's attorney.

SAVE THISSNOW FLAKES.
fCut this est' sad eat it la

WHERE TO BUT:
that roa ret the rirfat ma

terial so be sore to co to the.
1?

. r. Don't ask for Crcken- -

Tasty, yes! and thoroughly
baked to a delicious crisp-ne- ss

they are surprisingly
pleasing and satisfying.

Write as aows postcard. -- far
booklet of Fuller" Specificatios)
."Home Service Paint Products
which tell just what to bay for
riie work yo have ta mind.

Consult oar Advisory Depart,
meat relative to the question
yoa may hava ia mind.

neat store for Fuller products.
Cut oct the cmtpoB to the right
as a memo to direct yoo.
4 Semember, don't sHow snr-fsc-es

to rot. It casta less to
paint them.

f say SNOW FLA KES

pocsetaooa or aancwacas a mtaa)
Fuller's ."Home Service Paints

are sold by the ioUowiaf ia yeas
cityt ' ;

Beavertoo lumber Yard, Beswjrton s
Pun irapnd ' .

Wm. Rlaeting. 2H3 Third 8L Poe4t
John Blied, 129 KlemiUi St PhoanU

' City 81sa Co.. 831 Oak St Phoaaix '

1. O. Usri. Co.. Trentililt Pant
Prrpairtl "

Dmat Brqa.. 285 RohfU Yhoeoix :
X TuaureUiant Pharmacy 11C1 rValmnas

St Port Prepared "

Mr lm Ummt Uaataa StaoVsi 4
PnrUaod Pun Prepared

F. 8. Kotod-888.lJi- Boa S. K- -S' Pnra Pmand

all eztazfeor obs efpainting It Is saVioahle to obtain tha services ef s Master Fslater

KBS. 3TEAT ASKS DIVORCE
Chehalis. Wash., ,Nov. 2. A divorce

suit was filed Tuesday by Marvel Al-drt- ca

Neat against Clarence Neat. They
were married in Chehalis, February 23,
1911. Mrs. Neat alleges that her hus-
band depended on her parents to settle
their bills and even tried to make her
beg food from them.

Ask your grocer for

OPTICAL INSTITUTE f

Portlands' Largest, Most
Modern, Best Equipped j

Exclusive Optical ;

j EstablisamanC j

209-10-1- 1 CORBETT i

BUILDING
STH AND MORRISON tt has. A. Base. Pres. asdea; art. i ..

SINCE L908 . '

Serib-mle-r Hard wars Ca 83S
- mshA Ave rPhoenix ' , i

' HOT LAKE ARRIVALS
v Hot Lake. Nov. 2. Arrivals at HotSit. Beaqutst Bros. 6th

Lake sanatorium ' Sunday were : Clyde. - r--Preiiared -
C. ti. fiiauaona, TStS Foatar KoaA .

rnr Prepared y

Wiltia Hardware Soppir Cev lf
North tomberd St. Ttm Praparad

Thurston. Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. James
Webb, Union : Mr. and Mrs. EL J. Toung.
Spokane ; Helen Feebler, La Grande :
Donald - K. . Thrasher, Tacoma ; Glenn'Smith, Perry. - - L

'.:: '

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO, Portland, Ore,
-- v.
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